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lew Exercise Class Opens
Normandnle Playground will their efforts to lose, gain, 

open nrw Women's Exercise | maintain weight. 
ClasEfr, on Wednesdays at 10 i A new children's song a 
a.m.. It wan announced Satur-' di.nce class to he held on Thu

Whittier Savings Acquires

Dinner Party Becomes Buffef as New Dining Set Fails fo Arrive American Savings & Loan

dR.V

B.v AKAI.INK ( ORTE7,
I>A 4-fiHIB 

Ilene Alllson will tell .you Hint
feeding Ifl adults can pirate.a 
problem when the dining room

Body balancing l» the new dale. Classes will be open 
tflnd theme, Miss Dunbar said, j children from preschool ago 
The class will aid the ladles In I junior high students.

FUNERAL , DIRECTORS

Ho

2627 VV. 170lh St., Santa Claus 
left a very tangible reminder, n 
do* MMiind "Pepper" that the 
whole neighborhood has taken 
to Its lienrf. Pepper In part 
scoftir among other things.

(h
'i1 , I ho I'annul h Adam- 

sons, Ray Artnmsons, Jim Far 
rows, Roy Alllsons. Mmes. Ruth 
JenHs and Frank Hanscn. the 
Jerry Allisons, and Mrs, Maude 
Lester onjoycd the buffet 
amidst the beautiful white and 
silver appointments.

Two hrnvp gain, Rnrharn Sim-
mons ami (Jonevlevc McDonald, 
took their children lo the Tour 
nament of Roses Parade while 
fathers watched the game on 
TV.

The Slmmoiifics and McDon- 
aids spent New Year's Eve. at 
a party ot the Sea Food Grotto 
find could he th.it Is proof that 
the female Is the stronger of 
the species,

The holidays are nver leaving
happy memories nf parties, 
family gatherings, and happy

A great many wl 
Hi-rival. In North Tonanrc. of 
Santa Clans via helicopter. It 
was a thrill for both young and 
old.

Though we missed It,, we hear 
that the pageant put on during 
Christmas week hy a local 
chui'ch on Yukon Ave. was ex 
ceptional. Certainly, tHeir man- 

jger. with life ulzc figures, was 
of the finest I have ever

Aiming the holiday parties, 
was that of the Recse Hoi- 
brooks, of 17512 Cerise Ave., 
whose home, particularly the 
windows In their new den, had 
been artistically decorated hy 
Mrs. Holbrook. They held open 
house for friends.

The Stitch and ('hatter <'l«b |
report a wonderful Christmas 
party at Verburg's rumpus 
room. 

Forty-five attended and ex-

Th( Ihf

in Norman
decided to

California
lion In I,os

en on road;

and Mob Taylor. were charming,

Ible ning Crosbv!
Indeed a crcd-

he cull Mother* (lulls of
Parlw TfilC and 733C united In 
pre.s-ntinK the Cuh Stouts with 
a Christmas gift. They arrang 
ed for a special showing of 
"The Wl/ard of Oz" currently 
produced by the Oardona Thea- 
ter Guild at St. Anthony's Audi 
torium, In Gardena.

it- [the flood, dr 
that wore cl

Fourteen attended the family 
reunion and back home safe, at. 
2711 W. 170th St., they felt It 
was well worth it.

< iiniilc mill linlph (iastelum,
of 1750fi Ermanita Ave., decided 
that what others had done be 
fore, they could do too! They 
embarked on a day long Job 
of making tanuiles for their

ew Year's Eve guests.
Eating Mexican food were" 

Ruth and Wendell Towel], Millie 
and Jlohn Osnes. Ruth and Pete 

 e, Sara and' Red Bramlett, 
Mary and Ray Krumwlede, 
Maxlne Crosley, Neva Wless, 
and Jean Nelson.

S. MARK TAPKK 
. . . SnvliDfK firm Expnmls

ft Loan Assn. and Intervallej 
Savings and Loan Assn., there 
hy adding offices In Redondc 
Reach, Manhattan Beach, and 
Mnntrose.

The rt.'iyeat-old association 
will operate the three additional 
office.!, as well as the present 
Whittier Savings office's, under 
the American Savings ft Loan 
Assn. name.

"The addition of these fine 
long established facilities lo our 
present organization brings our 
Investors the greater strength 
of over $80,000,000 In resources 
and larger reserves I ban ever 
before. FIS we Join (he ranks of 
I he largest savin-; and loan 
a:.:(.ejaiioii.-i in Ih.-. rlj.- Knited . 
Stales," ;.|ated Taper.

Taper also announced that. 
the Board of Directors had ap 
proved the interest rate at 3!i 
per cent payable lo all Investors 
during the period ending July

S. Walk Taper, chairman of! *W»» PKKNKRVER
I.- board fif U'hillier Saviim.s American railroads. In the 

and Loan Assn.. tills week an- shipping of perishables, use ap- 
nounced the acejulsitlon of I he proxlmately one-third of all the 
facilities of American Saving* Ice made in the U. S.'

... celebrating an 

outstanding record 

of progress...

NOW, TWO SPACIOUS OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA
Save with... Grow with American Savings  now 
with two 'spacious offices, new facilities  to serve 
you, ouf friends in the South Bay Area. Join your 
friends and neighbors who, as members of our 
wonderful "savings family" have enjoyed higher 
earnings with. maximum safety for over three 
generations.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY...FUNDS INVESTED BY THE

Our record of 66 consecutive interest payments 
through 33 years, our conservative policies, our 
unusually high reserves (far above legal require 
ments) have justified your confidence m us. If you 
are not a member of our rapidly growing "family" 
come in now and get acquainted with your com* 
munity savings headquarters.

10TH OF ANY MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1STI

Join in the exciting
Gifts for everyone opening an account of $50 or more...

or adding $50 or more to an existing account}

18 x\

FREE
111 no ,

The Eversharp "Honing point" pen, 
the most famous in America. First In 
 tyllng, perfection in performance, the 
Evenharp cornel complete with new 
double-size Kiraberly cartridge. Ink ii 
non.smudge, non-transfernble. Truly, 
the royalty of tall-point peril.

FREE ,

Eiquliite Eversharp "Hit and Her)" 
pen set in beautiful jewel-tone colon. 
The superb ityling, golden accent! and 
ricluiive "dotting point" make theie 
America'i most wanted writing com- 
panionj. Yours In > handsome unbreak 
able carrying cue.

FREE

A gorgeom 8 pie  talnd set. Big 
beautiful gold-f jeck«d mixing him I, 
 Ix »mart nerverti, iipoon and fork, 
all In nmrx'hlng eolor. Pructlmlly 
Indeatriietlble; (lie very latent in 
hom*.maker« faKhlonn. Featured In 
l.wllns national m«faz)ne«.

FREE ;;
.lino  

genuine leather wallet- with double 
stitched coin purse ind trtnipitent 
pl.stlc holders for eight pictures. 
Nationally known...Cr.ft.m.n .re 
truly walleis of distinction.,. expertly 
tooled ind compactly ityledl

FREE
xlltlng i

The "BclUtre," in elejrun! new electric 
time-piece created by Sessions... the 
molt firaout name icl-clocLs. Compact- 
new combined with magnificent ityling 
makes it a functionilly beautiful ac- 
ceisory for every room In your home! 
High-style Ivory color finjih.

ERF£ w '""' ° c""'" !> " cco
8 nbb 110,000 or more or 

$10,000 or more to existing we

Thii finely crafttd Elgin American 
Featberllte lighter la a triumph of 
research and design. Hermetically 
sealed to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin American Featherllte is Indeed 
tomorrow's lighter today! Beautifully 
styled for women or men.

All

Accounts 
earn

.AfiTYflF 
OUR SAVINGS

INSURED
$10,000

merican Savinqs
I & LOAN ASSOCIATION *-*

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

Serving thrp.fi generations of the A

RIPONDO BIACH-203 South Pacific Avenue, FRontltr 9-5444 

MANHATTAN IIACH-1130 Manhattan Av»nu«, FRontler 9-8451

n family f
All office* will bo op«n until 12 Noon, Saturday, January 7, 1956
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